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o The new gun w111 have ergonomic and h(;l;QgJjµg 9.h9.:rn~~~;;~~i~cs that are 
second to none. It will fit better, point betW,~;,':~IDm\i~'i:!~~~~f; and perform 
better than anything Remington has done in thij]~~~· :Jl/ 

o This new autoloader must be much more rotitfaflaMF wear-resistant than 
anything currently offered. A cornpei;i~tjng rat~~t~~*-9ing device will be 
pmi of the action design that mitigate~~'~if'iJ:hiii~t:i;:;:,,gn tliij/gun and improves 
functionality over a wider range of aW,:ijiunffloi@:::~ii!gJi,;t 2 %"loads up to 3'' 
maf.,rirnms will cycle the action unif9:ffoly withouf'fhe use of dubious "gas 
regulation" systems. .,(':f[HiH\:·, .... 

o A lockable, FAA-approved hardjj:ijh cd.'i@4~fili\%JlJle standard. The nature 
of the modular barrel system an:·lh!s gun rridMtihat two barrels can fit in 
the case along with various ~1~~:§9r.ies while maintaining the exterior 
dimensions of a current combcl"''''sli'Q~'iffl,'hP()X for 5-pack and shipping 
purposes. . ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i''fi:I.:]}.:]}'. 

o The manufacturing strategyii#i,#plOyeff 'lo· make this new gun will be as 
revolutionary as the desi.i,;'t'lt~~!iti::;:,,611 af the standard manufacturing 
bottlenecks will be avqmed thr6Hghii!Mffe use of heavy outsomcing of 
finished parts and new,:$.:~eml.;i:l}f:metlg)ds. As this strategy is proven it has 
significant implicati¢i~~~:: foti:ii::lhe Jt~~l1ufacturing methodology of all 
Remington f:,'l111S. ):ff)::·, .. ?ff .::::t::::: 
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Model 2100, New Gas Auffi:'/ 15000 34 °;1~/$204 
'',\\\\',',\\\\',',\\\\, ,\\\',',\ 

Second year volumes,weJ6'fJ~fi.$.K:'fl.~:~ft'A1 units, third year forecast is 25.M units. It 
is e.xpected that man#lfi¢~Willi "clJ$'i}fVill be reduced in the 211

d and J'a year, thus 
improving margin Mgil''l}ic'iijj¥1Jk: >> 

Pricing ConsiderdHJ~:#:rn:i'igf:~sing changes for 2004 and beyond will be closely tied to 
two factors; int~mil.J cOsF4lij,~(!@tions and external market pressures. The guiding 
strategy for all Re~t.:t9Jl .. shotg\ms will continue to be holding or increasing margins 
without pricing the pr§'g!P,~ig~~!::of the market. 
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Internally, p~iijij~ijt~QP costs including operating overhead can change dramatically and 
in relatively ~fi@¥i!I~~~''· Obstacles to production can compound the problem if 
inefficieµt~f.i.~1~~:!¥.stw:iiigH~nd high scrap rates spiral out of control. Because of this, 
change~!'~Wp'Hce''Bl~'RJ.i:mington shotguns are somewhat speculative. 

In teAl~;,of extenl~i!!!!influences, thoughtful product comparisons with competitive 
offeringM}~~U:RR~'®fgoing process. As benefits and features are compared between 
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